[Combined flexor tendon and nerve injury of the hand].
Any restoration of hand function following tendon and nerve injury has to include the repair or replacement of the hand's ability to perform a great many tasks. It is hard at first to appreciate fully the loss that occurs with flexor tendon injury. Also sensibility can be compromised from tendon injury without direct injury to the nerve, as object recognition in the absence of vision requires finger movement. When peripheral nerve injury is combined with flexor tendon injury, sensibility is directly impaired. There is a loss in the sense of finger or thumb position, pain temperature and touch or pressure recognition, in addition to the tendon injury. However, the outcome after operative treatment of these"minor" injuries of the hand is horrible. Therefore, we try to summarize practical consequences for the repair of combined flexor tendon and nerve injuries which will improve operative outcome. These guidelines are based on current scientific knowledge and our own experience.